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Two leaders honoured with AHA Life Membership
Two highly-respected and long-serving leaders of the Australian Hotels Association (AHA)
have been honoured with AHA Life Memberships.
Outgoing AHA President Peter Hurley and new AHA President Peter Burnett jointly
presented the prestigious Life Member honours to Mr Paul Jubb, President of the Tasmanian
Hospitality Association (THA), and Mr Tom McGuire, President of the Queensland Hotels
Association (QHA) at an AHA function in Melbourne on November 4.
Mr Jubb has been a long-serving President of the THA and has a proud history of running
licensed venues in Tasmania.
Mr Burnett honoured both men during the presentation of their Life Membership Awards.
“Tom McGuire is a long standing hotel industry leader from Queensland. For the best part of
40 years, Tom has been fully involved in the family-owned McGuire’s Hotel Group, which
operates ten hotels,” Mr Burnett said.
“Tom has also served on the AHA National Executive for more than 14 years, including three
years as National President from 2007 to 2010.
“His leadership and vision has not only seen the family hotel group expand and prosper, but
has also seen the group recognized as a hotel industry leader in corporate governance,
responsible practice, and industry innovation.”
Mr Burnett also praised Mr Jubb, saying: “Paul has provided over 23 years of service to the
AHA since he joined the state council of the Tasmanian Branch in 1990 and for the past 15
years he has served as State President.
“Membership in Tassie continues to grow and the National Hospitality Conference in Hobart
in September last year was a great event. A charitable man, Paul has been responsible for
the recent formation of the ‘THA Foundation’ that raises money in Tasmania to care for
people in their communities.”
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